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1. Of *tlio.cae forty-nimîo victiuîis, thoe Nvere flvo whlo band only
drank i'ine or beer.

2. Forty-flve ont of tho fort'-nine bad been consuiners of
tobi'co.

3. " AI! but one liad been weIl educatcd, eighLt having heen
tlîrougu a col lege curriculum."

4. "'flic principal difliculty liad been after tlic discbarge of Uic
patients froim the Homie, presenited inainly by theo tcnîiptationi
atf'orded by ourdangerous drinking custoins and by.tue lavisit pro-
fusion of licensed traps for the wcak,"

Tlîc facet that there arc very few sugg estions for tlic aunr-
mient of the Scott Act is strongr evidence of the cave with xvii
the Act was formed, and the efitetiveneiss. of the ltx%' in attaining
the ends that ith foriners liad in view.

'lli fact thiat so nuny efForts are being made to enasculato the
Scott Act in te interests of the liqjuor traffic, is also strong cvi-
douce tlîat the law is doing precisoly wbat it wvas intended to (lo,
naîuîely :-te cripple, weaken mund curtail the ruinons drink business.

Tîxere are tîvo slighit defeets in the Scott Act tlîat arcecvidently
the result of nmere oversiglit, and titat ougrht to bo reunedied.

Orme of tliese is the absence of any provisions for applying the
Act te territory in whicbà there is no county municipal org-aniization.
This is being deait with bj' spoicial legislation for British Columnbia
and Manitoba. It ougibt te be deait wvith by at general amendutent
tlîat wîould apply to any part of tîte Domîinion. There is, in the
Province of Ontzirio, a go0d dcal of unorgani7-ýd territory, Uhe people
in somoe parts of %Vhieh are crying ont for relief froun the drink
curse, and %wonld gladly have availeil themseh'es o! the Scott Act
if it were wvithin tlîeir rcach.

Tlîe otiier defeet lies in the fact that altiiongl tic Scott Act
cannot bc rcpealcd until it lias heen in operation for thrce years , a
vote on thie question of repeal unay be takemi before the Act lias luad
an opportunity of slowing, wb'at it eun (Io. The lan' should proluibit
flot nicrely repeal huit al-so voting on tbc question of repeal before
the Act bas hoca tbrec ycars ia operation.

WVe ]lave frcquently urged upon our renders the importance of
inîparting sound ttraperanc teaching te our girls and boyz. No
otiier departuimit o! work is-so effective and hopeful -Ls this, amnd
nonc so pernianent lu its îesults. Tliere ou-lit tu be a pledge book
in every Sunday Sclîool in the land; thero ouglut te bc, in coinlcct-
ion wvit1î every chureli, a baud of H1ope. -wlîerc lessoxîs -%ould bhegiven
on the nature and eflicts o! alcohiol. We hanve illucli pleasure iu
calling attention te the following recerit stateunent lv R1e%% Dr.
Cuyler iii reference to this imîportant niatter

l 11Viuen I was at Jericho, I saw EInfuntaiin, andl I ricifflocred tho
bibical accout, iîow, whcîu tho pe o! flic acigiîburloud conipiained finit the
watcr iras bad and tha land barrei, they wcero told, 'Go .-ad sait flic foilntain.,
Tlîcy did so. and the watcr becanic good and te land fcriilc.

'A ahuifflar couîîsel in ncedd to the fricuuds of telttperaîco:.
GO.< RACK AND NALT Tilu Fowr rA lx!

Tha foutain of ail resits la the youth, of filo country. çnn tcnipecc, îork-
iitu vcrY ho0nte anîd tu cvcuY chlid il, the land, tliat la the niot imiportanit

biitsfor tcnipcrauico worl%'cra. Puat theu grip of Lbatisienec oui t yoîîng be-
fore flic grip or aicaltol las a chance te gct nt thaîti, ou ict lirincipia fint ,in
oiunce of prcvcntioii in wourth morc thais a lîuiscd liotinds of cure."

On anotmer page ive print a ]ettcr froia Rev'. 0. L. Iruglis, refer-
rinîg to al, article tîmat appcarcd lu TnlE Cý%xAv.& CiTIZ7E.N li
Forury-. Tie nrticle - ferred to spoize strongly ia conuuîendatiouî

of the O.E.T.S.> iiientioning the fact thiat it lias been a poNwerful aid
iii soine places to the adoption of the Scott Act. \Ve did not a4sscrt
that the C.E.T.S. is a prohibition soeiety. WVo knew botter. Tho
w~riter of this article wvas an oflicer of one of the lirst branches of
the C.E.1.S. fornivd iii Canada tivelve ycars ago, an1 wo %vould not,
arnd dlid not, niisrcpresent the organization in any way. Our ireïnairkF8
on thie occasion refcrred to %v'ere based upon, soule extu sets3 taken
froin a ]engthy arlicle in one of our exeharnges, the 0. E. 'J. Chroni oie,
Mr'. Inglis laiid kindly sent us au extra, copy of tie paper, and
caaled our attention to the article. We heartily anud thoroughly
syînpatlîize i'itlî the muotives, the objects, aîîd the încthods of tho
O.E.T.S., ani wc arc as anxiotis as anyone could be tlhlit these
motives, alunis and incthqds8 should not ho inisunders;tood. The
or"ý,anizAitîoi bas enlistedl as teniperance workers iion who ivere net
before tenîperanco %vorkers, and the influence of these mien is now
a-ainst ilrinking customis, where it was before ini tleir favo-.
Naturally these metn generally fait in with the Scott Act mnovemient,
although tieir socîoty lias not made any pronouncmient iii its
favor Wc regrret that the writers of seine o! the quotations in
11ev. M.Nr. Iluglis' letter are not so moderato and accurate as Mr.
Iliglis bîniiself, and mnost of blis co-workers arc. They very unfairly
iiisrcprcsent Sir W ilfrid Lawson and bis supporters, wlien they re-
present the latter as belicving tbat under prohibition crime and
poverty -%vill bo nuknown. Wc are ail wîorking for the sanie great,
resit-thie alleviation of the terrible ç.'ils of inteinperance, and
prohibitionists eau work with non-proluibitionists towards this end.

Our correspondent nies a statemnent that truc temaperance is
self-control. Thuis is precisely the termn that wve have uscd in
deiing tcmperauîce for inany years. True self-control involves the
subordination of the imnpulbeýs and appetites to reiison, -will, and
moral prhîciple. Thec is lio teunperanee iii the gratification of an
appetite. Temiiperanice cornes in at the poinut %vlîem tlVint appetite is
controllcd. li relation to things that iii thiinseîves are good, tenm-
perance meuas abstainillg froia excess; in relation to tliings tiuat
in theiliseîvos are bati, tcînperance nacanus abstinence atgtîr
Wu believe that alcohiol is dangerous and injurious as a beveragre

altgeteran(l that in relation tu it total abstinence is thc only
position consistent wvithi comuplete and wise self-control. Lotius al
accept tho self-control dolinition of teunperance, and let discussion
conceuitrate wvlerc it oughit te concentrate upon the nature and
effect of alcohiolie beverages. lcre it is that the niarrow o! the
whlole ilnattor lies.

Thcere is a body politic as well as a physical body. WT0 bave a
natural life as wvdll as an individual life. Wbhat alcohiolie liquor is
to the body physical the liquor traflie is te the body polite. WVe
believe the liquor traffie des incalculable national barnu, ind that
truc teînperancc mntis not only abstinence for the individual but
prohibition for tho state.

The C3. E. T. S. docs believe in law as an auxiiiary in its noble
figlit againist drinkiug customns, muid also ini the fundaînientzal pria-
ciple of local option. Notice the followiuîg resolution, unanimousZy
adopted nt a recent session of the Manchester Pioccesan E xecutivo
Coiiniittcc:

"IThat tii Excuîtive haihcard frois' it& rcprc3ent.itivo, witii "rca.tapproval,
tat, as the reit of tho conferencc betircen the lcgislativc Siub. 6oiiiiiittec and

31cibcrs of 1>arliaincat, the 13111 of flic Chutech of 3Englaud Tceranmlcc So-
cicty, which proiudc3 for Jarc anud prgetlv restriction unélcr local popuhîir
cDntrol by specially clectud licensing bo-'rds, is tu ho iîitrc>dUCLcd nt thn carliest
pnszible dha into te louso of Coinions by Meusrs. E. IStafford Howard anud
NV. Il. Hotildswortll."


